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"Collegian"
Clothes our
Specialty

in Our Clothing Department
MEN'S SPECIALS "Collegian"

Clothes our
Specialty

We will give the following cut prices on all our Men's Suits and Overcoats. This takes in our well
known Collegian line ofclothing, A line specialized for the well dressed man. All the newest styles

and patterns. Such tailoring and fineness of finish you
will not find in any other store, which willbe on sale from

Saturday, November 2nd to
Saturday, November 9th

Any 830.00 suit or over- _ Any 130.00 suit or over-
coat, Bale price - . - $25.75 wmtv sale price . - -$17.25

Any $27.50 suit or over-
coat, sale price - - - $24.25 Any Sis.oo suit or over-

Any 825.00 suit or over- coat. Bale price - - .$15.45
coat, sale price - - - $21.95

Any $22.50 suit or over- Any MkW) suit or over-

coat, sale price - - -$19.85 coat, sale price - - -$12.45

An Extra Special in

Ladies' Long Coats
These coats arc all nicely tailored and

for a good warm wrap they are an unusu-
al bargain. We bought them at less than
the market price and will offer them to
good buyers.for one week at

$7.89 Ea »

Ladies' Lounging Robes
or Blanket Wrappers

We have a good showing and for an early morning
garment or for a bath robe they are just the thing.
They come in gray, navy, tan and red, trimmed with
a border down the front and cord and tassel. The
prices are not high and makes a desirable garment tor

winter. I'rices are

$6.00 and $6.50 each

Outing Flannel Gowns
for wonwo and children in whit<- and striped ef-

fects; plain and trimmed. Prices range from

Ladies' Vests

75c to $2 each

Ladies' gray ribbed, flceod Uaed Vests, worth

regular :><<c. s»>«cial

29c each

At the above prices these goods WUI &o quickly, so
it you need a suit or overcoat you willhave to act at once
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Regttlar $10.00 Hats jf,b f\f%

Regular fit.Sl Hats

25

Misses' and Children's Hose
MIMM* and Children.} ribbed BOMi just

right for this cool weather. A regular 25c. kind.

Special i

15c pair

A Great Special Sale in Our

Millinerydepartment
for One Week

AllPattern Hats at absolutely half price. This ought to
make a great attraction for every economical buyer in the city.
And a rare chance to make a selection from a great variety of
styles. All trimmed in ribbons, silk and cogue feathers, not a
poor one in the lot.

Regular $16.00 Hats QQ
Regular $18.00 Hats 00
Regular $23.00 Hats

50

Cotton Blankets
Gray and Tan Cotton Blankets. Good size and

a very warm blanket for this season of the year.

Well worth Ssc. Special prico

59c

New

Furniture Sold

on

Installments Wenatchee, Washington

New

Furniture Sold

on

Installments


